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SUMMARY

Young children account for a large proportion of reported Yersinia enterocolitica infections in

Sweden with a high incidence compared with other gastrointestinal infections, such as

salmonellosis and campylobacteriosis. A case-control study was conducted to investigate selected

risk factors for domestic sporadic yersiniosis in children aged 0–6 years in Sweden. In total, 117

cases and 339 controls were included in the study. To minimize exclusion of observations due to

missing data a multiple non-parametric imputation technique was used. The following risk factors

were identified in the multivariate analysis : eating food prepared from raw pork products (OR

3.0, 95% CI 1.8–5.1) or treated sausage (OR 1.9, 95% CI 1.1–3.3), use of a baby’s dummy (OR

1.9, 95% CI 1.1–3.2) and contact with domestic animals (OR 2.0, 95% CI 1.2–3.4). We believe

that the importance of Y. enterocolitica infection in children has been neglected and that results

from this study can be used to develop preventive recommendations.
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INTRODUCTION

Yersinia infection causes gastroenteritis and entero-

colitis with symptoms of diarrhoea, vomiting, fever

and abdominal pain [1]. In Sweden, infection with

Yersinia enterocolitica is notifiable under the Swedish

Communicable Disease Act and cases are reported by

both physicians and laboratories to the Institute for

Infectious Disease Control (SMI), Solna, Sweden, and

to the county medical officers. The most commonly

encountered bioserotype isolated from human cases in

Sweden is Y. enterocolitica biotype 4 serotype O:3

which accounts for more than 95% of notified cases.

There is a seasonal variation in number of reported

cases with a peak from July to September. The inci-

dence of reported domestically acquired yersiniosis

caused byY. enterocolitica during the year in which the

present study was conducted (2004) was 9.0/100 000

inhabitants, as presented in the SMI database [2].

However, the incidence among children aged 0–6 years

was 30/100 000 inhabitants. The SMI database also

shows that 73% of reported cases in 2004 were do-

mestically acquired and 28% were children aged <5

years. This can be compared with other notifiable

gastrointestinal infections, such as salmonellosis and

campylobacteriosis, for which children aged<5 years

constituted 7% and 6%, respectively [2]. Compared
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with these two infections, there is little information on

the epidemiology of domestically acquired yersiniosis

caused by Y. enterocolitica.

Out of previously published studies on factors

associated with Y. enterocolitica infection, to our

knowledge there is none that investigates the epi-

demiology of sporadic Y. enterocolitica infection in

children. However, consumption of pork as a risk

factor for Y. enterocolitica infection has been de-

scribed in previous studies [3–5]. Other risk factors

presented in these studies include more than two

people living in the home [3] and eating sausage [5].

In a study conducted by Ostroff et al. [5], cases were

also more likely to report a preference for eating meat

prepared raw or rare and for drinking untreated

water. Drinking water from a private well has also

been associated with seropositivity to Y. enterocolitica

[6]. These studies, together with other information

[7, 8], show that pork is an important source of

yersiniosis caused by Y. enterocolitica. Fattening pigs

are important reservoirs of Y. enterocolitica and

studies from Finland have shown Y. enterocolitica

4/O:3 to be present in 56% of tonsils of fattening pigs

sampled at retail [9], 78% of tongues and in 2% of

minced meat [10]. Furthermore, studies from Sweden

[11] and Finland [12] show that Y. enterocolitica

isolates from pork products and from patients with

yersiniosis caused by the same pathogen are geneti-

cally indistinguishable.

In 2004, the SwedishNational FoodAdministration

(NFA) conducted a national survey to investigate, by

PCR and culture, the presence of Y. enterocolitica in

the most commonly consumed pork products in

Sweden [13]. It was shown that DNA from Y. entero-

colitica was present in 9% of the food products in-

vestigated.

The aim of our study was to investigate risk factors

for Y. enterocolitica infection in children aged f6

years in the products included in the study performed

by the NFA, together with other potential risk fac-

tors.

METHODS

Study design

The study was a matched case-control study including

all 21 counties in Sweden. Cases were defined as

children aged f6 years with a laboratory-confirmed

Y. enterocolitica infection with onset of disease

between 1 January and 31 December 2004. A reason

for the chosen age cut-off was that children start

compulsory school at age 7 years. Only cases with

domestically acquired Y. enterocolitica infection,

i.e. defined as the subject having been in Sweden

within a 2-week period before onset of illness, were

considered. When several cases were reported from

the same family, only the first reported case was

included. Cases reported >6 weeks after onset of ill-

ness were excluded due to risk of recall bias. Controls

were selected based on three criteria: age (date of

birth 1 month before or after the case), sex and place

of residence, defined as the first three digits in the

postal code of the case. The controls were selected

from the computerized Swedish census database,

which contains the social security numbers (including

date of birth), name and addresses of all Swedish

citizens. The observations listed closest (in age) above

and below the case with the same sex and postal code

were selected as controls.

Data collection

Data were collected from the parents of the children

using a standardized postal questionnaire. Most

questions had previously been used by the SMI in

other questionnaires. For the cases, the questions

related to the time period 2 weeks before onset of ill-

ness, while for the controls the time period was 2

weeks before receiving the questionnaire. A reminder

and a new questionnaire were sent out 2 weeks after

the first questionnaire in cases of no response.

The questionnaire included 28 questions relating to

consumption of different food items, with special em-

phasis on pork products and other previously known,

or suspected, food items as sources of infection. The

pork products included were the same as in the NFA

national study in which products consumed by all age

groups or mainly by young children were selected [13].

The two main categories of pork products were raw

and cold smoked/heat-treated products. In the present

study, the food items were grouped together into 12

exposure groups based on the shared similarities

(Table 1). Apart from this, other questions included in

the analyses were contact with domestic animals,

contact with different sources of outdoor water, food

bought directly from a farm, use of a baby’s dummy

and playing in an outdoor sandbox. The questionnaire

also contained questions about child daycare, housing,

contact with other persons with gastrointestinal

symptoms and source of drinking water, but these

questions were excluded from further analyses due to
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the homogeneity of the responses. The cases were also

questioned about symptoms, duration of illness,

treatment and hospitalization.

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee

of the Karolinska Institute, Stockholm, Sweden.

Statistics

Imputation

A substantial proportion of the questionnaires re-

turned were only partially completed.Missing answers

to particular questions consisted both of ‘do not re-

member’ and no response. Only 47% of the ques-

tionnaires were fully completed. When checking for

patterns in the variables with missing data we found

no influences of the characteristics of the child (age,

gender, child daycare and housing). Furthermore,

questionnaires from the cases had a larger number of

partially missing data compared with controls, 81%

and 42%, respectively (Fig. 1). The proportion of

missing answers for the questions relating to specific

food items varied between 12%and 35% for cases and

4% and 10% for controls.

After exploring the data it was decided to apply a

multiple imputation technique to avoid excluding

questionnaires with partially missing data. However,

it was decided that if answers were missing on o10

questions of the 28 questions about food intake, those

questionnaires would be excluded in order not to bias

the imputation. The imputation was done by taking

into account age of the child and whether the child

was a case or control. The reason for including age

was that it is reasonable to believe that food intake

differs with age. The five controls aged 6 years were

grouped together with those aged 5 years, and cases

aged 4, 5 and 6 years were also aggregated since there

were few of them. This resulted in the use of 11

imputation groups, which contained 12–164 children.

Table 1. Description of variables investigated as potential risk factors in a case-control study of sporadic

Y. enterocolitica infection in children aged 0–6 years in Sweden, 2004 (percentages of imputed data and

univariate odds ratio for the imputed and complete datasets are also shown)

% of imputed data

Univariate OR

Controls Cases

Mean from

five imputed
datasets (range)

Complete

dataset$
(95% CI)

Food categories analysed
(no. of grouped food items)

Raw smoked pork, e.g. bacon (1) 3.8 21 0.62 (0.54–0.70) 0.82 (0.30–2.2)
Unprocessed raw pork products, e.g. pork chops (4) 6.8 25 2.5 (2.3–2.8) 3.0 (1.1–7.8)
Minced raw pork products, e.g. minced meat (2) 2.4 30 1.0 (0.88–1.2) 1.0 (0.32–3.3)

Ham ready-to-eat, i.e. smoked ham (3) 6.2 27 1.4 (1.2–1.5) 2.5 (0.86–7.6)
Sausage ready-to-eat, e.g. salami (3) 5.6 21 0.79 (0.68–0.90) 1.8 (0.63–5.3)
Sausage treated, e.g. Falun sausage* (2) 5.3 23 1.9 (1.8–2.1) 1.9 (0.69–5.5)

Other sausages, e.g. locally produced (2) 4.7 24 0.55 (0.53–0.57) 1.2 (0.48–3.0)
Paté ready-to-eat, e.g. brawn#, liver paté (4) 2.7 15 0.84 (0.77–0.90) 0.99 (0.41–2.4)
Kebab (possibly containing pork) (1) 1.2 10 0.34 (0.28–0.58) 1.7 (0.33–8.9)
Juice, fresh (1) 4.1 11 0.36 (0.34–0.38) n.a.

Salad with mayonnaise, e.g. potato salad (4) 2.9 5.1 0.28 (0.27–0.29) 0.32 (0.04–2.5)
Unpasteurized milk 1.2 0 0.31 (0.29–0.31) n.a.

Other variables analysed
Use of a baby’s dummy 0.03 0 1.8 (1.8–1.8) 1.3 (0.53–3.1)

Contact with animals 1.8 9.4 1.9 (1.8–2.0) 2.1 (0.74–5.9)
Playing in sandbox 4.7 5.1 1.1 (1.0–1.2) 1.2 (0.40–3.5)
Food bought from farmers’ market/farm shop 5.6 7.7 0.47 (0.45–0.48) n.a.

Contact with outdoor water source 3.5 15 0.45 (0.43–0.45) n.a.

OR, Odds ratio ; CI, confidence interval ; n.a., not available.
* Sausage commonly consumed fried in Sweden.
# A dish made from processed pork traditionally consumed at Christmas.

$ Questionnaires with no missing information (n=232).
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To impute an answer in a specific questionnaire, the

number of concordances between that questionnaire

and all other questionnaires in the imputation group

to which the specific questionnaire belonged were

counted among the variables daycare and housing

and the questions about food intake. For a specific

questionnaire with a missing answer, the remaining

questionnaires with the largest number of con-

cordances N, Nx1 and Nx2 were selected as candi-

dates to provide a possible imputed answer. From

these candidates one was selected randomly, and its

answer assigned to the specific questionnaire. This

procedure was carried out five times with independent

choices (with replacement) and thus generated five

different datasets. The observed number of con-

cordances, N, varied between 7 and 29 (mean number

19.3, median 20). The number of candidates, from

which the values were imputed, varied between one

(for eight persons) and 53 (mean number 12.6, median

11). This imputation procedure described above re-

sults in a non-parametric multiple imputation, i.e. no

assumption is needed about the distribution of data.

The percentage of imputations for each variable is

presented in Table 1.

Statistical analysis

The controls were chosen to match the cases which

make the design a matched case-control study. The

matching was done according to the well-defined fac-

tors age, sex and postal code. We chose to analyse the

data using logistic regression including age and sex as

explanatory factors, rather than performing a con-

ditional logistic regression analysis [14]. Age and sex

were always included in the models in order to ac-

count for matching in the original design [14].

However, the estimates for their effects are not pre-

sented, since those would depend on the group

matching procedures (and number of missing controls

in different groups). In the logistic regression analysis

case/control were used as outcome and age, sex and

binary indicators of exposure groups (see section on

data collection) were used as independent variables.

Age was treated as a categorical variable in seven

classes (0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6).

A child was regarded as belonging to a certain ex-

posure group if it had been exposed to at least one of

the food items in the group. If the answer was ‘no’ to

all of the items in the group, the child was assumed to

be unexposed.

Missing answers were imputed in the manner de-

scribed above. We used multiple imputation whereby

five imputed datasets were created and analysed

separately. The five estimates of odds ratio (OR)

for a single exposure group were pooled using meth-

ods described by Little & Rubin [15]. All variables

(Table 1) were included in the model followed by

backwards elimination, with a significance level of

5% to reduce the number of variables included. Three

models were built, of which the first included all cases

and controls. The other two models were built to in-

vestigate a potential difference between children aged

0–1 years (i.e. aged f23 months) and 2–6 years, re-

spectively. Logistic regression including one exposure

group at a time based on the five imputed datasets and

on complete-case data (i.e. the 232 observations with

no missing data) were calculated.
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Fig. 1. Percentage of missing variables in a case-control study of sporadicY. enterocolitica infection in children aged 0–6 years
in Sweden, 2004.
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x2 tests were used to compare symptoms for differ-

ent age groups in the cases and a P value of f0.05

was considered significant.

RESULTS

Descriptive epidemiology

During the study period, questionnaires were sent to

the parents of 205 cases that met the case definition

and of those, 184 responded (90% response rate).

Sixty-seven cases were excluded due to the following

reasons : late notifications (n=35), travel abroad

during the 2-week period before receiving the ques-

tionnaire (n=2), questionnaires being completed for

the wrong child in the family (n=7), or information

being missing for o10 variables (n=23). Thus, 117

cases were included in total. The median time from

onset of symptoms to response to the questionnaire

was 34 days, ranging from 8 to 113 days.

The response rate for the controls was 67% (449/

668), of which 339 were included. One hundred and

ten controls were excluded due to: non-response of

corresponding cases (n=60), travel abroad during the

2-week period before receiving the questionnaire

(n=30), the questionnaire being completed for the

wrong child in the family (n=8), or information being

missing for o10 variables (n=12). The median num-

ber of days from dispatch of control questionnaire to

response was 8 days, ranging from 1 to 61 days.

Fifty per cent (n=59) of the cases were aged 1 year,

followed by 20% (n=23) aged 2 years, 11% (n=13)

aged <1 year, 9% (n=11) aged 3 years, 5% (n=6)

aged 4 years, 3% (n=3) aged 5 years and 2% (n=2)

aged 6 years. Of all cases, 60 were girls (51%) and 57

boys (49%). The frequency distributions for age

and sex for the controls were similar. The most com-

mon reported symptom was diarrhoea, followed by

stomach pain (Table 2). There were no statistical dif-

ferences between symptoms reported for the cases

aged 0–1 and 2–6 years, respectively. The median

duration of symptoms was 16 days and 23 cases had

been hospitalized for a medium duration of 3 days.

Odds ratios from univariate analyses of the im-

puted datasets and the complete dataset are presented

in Table 1.

Risk factors

For children aged between 0 and 6 years, foods pre-

pared from unprocessed raw pork products (e.g.

pork chop: OR 3.0, 95% CI 1.8–5.1) and treated

sausages (e.g. salami: OR 1.9, 95% CI 1.1–3.3)

were associated with domestically acquired Y. entero-

colitica infection (Table 3). Other factors associated

with infection were use of a baby’s dummy (OR 1.9,

95% CI 1.1–3.2) and contact with domestic animals

(OR 2.0, 95% CI 1.2–3.4). Eighty-two cases reported

contact with domestic animals, of which 81 were dogs

or cats.

In the next analyses two age groups were estab-

lished to compare potential age differences. For chil-

dren aged 0–1 years the following risk factors were

associated with Y. enterocolitica infection: consump-

tion of food prepared from unprocessed raw pork

products (OR 2.7, 95% CI 1.3–5.4) and treated

sausages (OR 2.6, 95% CI 1.2–5.5), as well as use

of a baby’s dummy (OR 2.0, 95% CI 1.0–4.0;

Table 4). For children aged between 2 and 6 years

the following factors were associated with Y. entero-

colitica infection: consumption of food prepared

from raw pork products (OR 4.4, 95% CI 1.7–11.3)

and contact with animals (OR 3.1, 95% CI 1.2–8.3;

Table 4).

DISCUSSION

The present study identified risk factors for sporadic

yersiniosis caused by Y. enterocolitica in Sweden and

to the authors’ knowledge, this is the first case-control

study of Y. enterocolitica infection in children. The

majority of reported Y. enterocolitica infections in

Table 2. Clinical characteristics of 117 children aged

0–1 and 2–6 years included in a case-control study of

sporadic Y. enterocolitica infection in children aged

0–6 years in Sweden, 2004

Symptoms

Cases with symptoms (%)

Age 0–1
years

Age 2–6
years

Diarrhoea 70 (97) 44 (100)

Stomach pain 43 (88) 40 (98)
Fatigue 54 (86) 32 (80)
Fever 55 (83) 31 (74)
Body ache 9 (47) 12 (55)

Nausea 14 (48) 12 (41)
Vomiting 28 (43) 9 (24)
Headache 2 (13) 8 (40)

Joint pain 2 (14) 7 (33)
Dizziness 5 (25) 2 (9)
Other symptoms 10 (29) 6 (21)
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Europe are sporadic, although there have been re-

corded cases of foodborne outbreaks caused by a wide

variety of food items, such as milk [16, 17], chocolate

milk [18], soybean curd [19], salami [20] and brawn (a

dish made from processed pork traditionally con-

sumed at Christmas [21, 22]).

The risk factors investigated in the study mainly

included pork or products thereof, but also other

factors that have previously been suspected to be

sources of actual Y. enterocolitica infections or poten-

tial sources of infection. The reason for the special

emphasis on pork products was because the national

survey was conducted by the NFA to investigate the

presence of Y. enterocolitica in pork products during

the same year in which the present study was conduc-

ted [13]. Pigs are considered the main reservoir for

Y. enterocolitica [7, 8] and it can therefore be suspected

that consumption of food prepared from pork

Table 4. Results from multivariate logistic regression in a case-control

study of sporadically acquired domestic Y. enterocolitica infection in

children aged 0–1 and 2–6 years in Sweden, 2004

Risk factor (% imputed
missing factors)

Cases
(%)

Controls
(%)

Multivariate
OR (95% CI)

Age group 0–1 years (n=72) (n=180)

Food categories
Raw smoked pork (bacon) (11) 49 (68) 127 (71) 0.3 (0.1–0.97)
Unprocessed raw pork products (11) 31 (43) 58 (32) 2.7 (1.3–5.4)

Other sausages (9) 19 (26) 81 (45) 0.4 (0.2–0.9)
Salad with mayonnaise (4) 2 (3) 29 (16) 0.1 (0.02–0.6)
Sausage treated (9) 44 (61) 90 (50) 2.6 (1.2–5.5)

Other
Use of baby’s dummy (0) 56 (78) 115 (64) 2.0 (1.0–4.0)

Age group 2–6 years (n=45) (n=159)
Food categories
Unprocessed raw pork products (12) 35 (78) 82 (52) 4.4 (1.7–11.3)

Other
Playing in sandbox (7) 34 (76) 140 (88) 0.4 (0.1–0.97)

Contact with animals (4) 39 (87) 108 (68) 3.1 (1.2–8.3)

OR, Odds ratio ; CI, confidence interval.
Significant values indicated in bold.

Table 3. Results from multivariate logistic regression in a case-control

study of sporadic domestically acquired Y. enterocolitica infection in

children aged 0–6 years in Sweden, 2004

Risk factor (% imputed
missing factors)

Cases (%)
(n=117)

Controls (%)
(n=339)

Multivariate OR
(95% CI)

Food categories

Raw smoked pork (bacon) (8) 23 (20) 98 (29) 0.5 (0.2–0.9)
Unprocessed raw pork
products (11)

66 (56) 140 (41) 3.0 (1.8–5.1)

Juice (6) 11 (9) 80 (24) 0.5 (0.2–0.9)

Other sausages (10) 38 (32) 165 (49) 0.6 (0.4–0.97)
Salad with mayonnaise (4) 5 (4) 47 (14) 0.3 (0.1–0.7)
Sausage treated (10) 77 (66) 190 (56) 1.9 (1.1–3.3)

Other

Use of a baby’s dummy (0.2) 76 (65) 174 (51) 1.9 (1.1–3.2)

Contact with animals (4) 82 (70) 223 (66) 2.0 (1.2–3.4)

OR, Odds ratio ; CI, confidence interval.
Significant values indicated in bold.
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would constitute an important source of sporadic

Y. enterocolitica infection. This was confirmed in the

present study, in which pork products and treated

sausages, probably containing pork, were identified as

risk factors. These associations have also been re-

ported previously in the literature [3–5] and studies

from the Nordic countries have shown genetically

identical Y. enterocolitica isolates from pork products

and from patients with yersiniosis [11, 12]. Cross-

contamination of treated food products has previously

been a suspected source of a foodborne outbreak

caused by Y. enterocolitica in Sweden [21] and might

be one reason for the association found in our study

with pre-boiled or heat-treated sausages. Further-

more, mistakes in the production chain may also lead

to products containing viable Y. enterocolitica. In the

NFA study, DNA from Y. enterocolitica was found in

products of untreated (10%) and treated pork (7%

[13]). This shows that viable Y. enterocolitica were

probably present in the food products, thereby sup-

porting results found in our study.

Contact with domestic animals was also identified

as a risk factor. A previous study has shown that raw

pork can be a source of infection in dogs and cats [23]

and dogs may excrete Y. enterocolitica in their faeces

for weeks [24]. This supports the finding that com-

panion animals may be sources of human infection. In

the present study, almost 70% of the cases reported

contact with dogs or cats, which reflects the popu-

larity of cats and dogs as companion animals.

Children having contact with animals should prefer-

ably be under the supervision of an adult.

Separate statistical analyses were performed for

children aged 0–1 and 2–6 years, respectively. The

reason for this was that it could not be assumed that

these age groups would have the same pattern of ex-

posure and also because almost 50% of the cases were

children aged 1 year. It can be speculated that parents

of younger children usually bring their ill child to

medical care more often than parents of children in

the older age groups. However, there was no differ-

ence in clinical signs between the two age groups.

While consumption of food prepared from unpro-

cessed raw pork was a risk factor for both age groups

consumption of treated sausage was a risk factor only

for children aged 0–1 year. One explanation might be

that the infectious dose might be lower for the

younger children and that children aged 1 year often

start eating food consumed by older children and

adults, which might lead to exposure to new patho-

gens.

One reason why contact with animals was only a

risk factor for the older age group and use of a baby’s

dummy for the younger group might be due to dif-

ferent exposure patterns. It may be that older children

are often more interested in having close contact with

companion animals, for example feeding animals

from the hand and petting, whereas younger children

usually use a baby’s dummy more often. It seems

likely that a baby’s dummy can be a route of trans-

mission if it becomes contaminated by being dropped

onto the ground.

In the multivariate analyses some factors negatively

associated with Y. enterocolitica infection were ident-

ified (Tables 3 and 4). It was decided to keep them in

the model as their inclusion improved the general fit

of the model.

In our study the controls were not questioned about

the same time period as the cases. It seems likely that

the parents of cases would be more likely to remember

different food items consumed before onset of symp-

toms, but it might also be that it would be more diffi-

cult for the parents of cases to remember food

consumed up to 6 weeks prior to answering the ques-

tionnaire, compared with parents of controls. An ef-

fect of this was that controls were more likely to

remember exposure to the potential risk factors than

cases. For some cases and controls the information

provided was mainly about food consumed in the

home, as parents reported that they did not know

what food their children had eaten at daycare. It can

also be discussed whether the questionnaires com-

pleted a number of weeks after onset of illness may

have given information about eating habits rather

than food consumed during the 2-week period before

illness. There was also a difference in time period be-

tween onset of illness for the cases/dispatch of ques-

tionnaire to controls and date of completion of the

questionnaire. This difference is not possible to cir-

cumvent completely as there is a delay in laboratory

analysis and in the reporting system and as cases can-

not be contacted before information about the infec-

tion has been submitted by their physician. This is

probably a concern in most case-control studies. Thus,

there was probably a risk of recall bias in the study.

Seasonal variations in number of reported cases

have been recorded for different gastrointestinal in-

fections, including yersiniosis [2]. Explanations for

this might be increased outdoor activities and changes

in food consumption during summer leading to dif-

ferent exposure patterns. However, seasonality was

not investigated for in the present study.
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Although the response rate was high, a high

percentage of questionnaires had partially missing

data. This is commonly seen when questionnaires

are sent by post to respondents. The response rate to

individual questions is often better if a telephone

interview is conducted. The majority of published

case-control studies exclude observations with missing

data, which can lead to a great loss of information for

those variables where data are present. If that strategy

had been used in the present study, a great number of

observations would have been lost, thereby reducing

important information and possibly biasing the results

of the statistical analysis. Missing data were partly

dealt with by grouping together food items that were

similar, whereby the answer ‘yes ’ to one food item

resulted in ‘yes’ for the group of food items.

Investigation of missing data showed that there were

more missing data in the food categories commonly

consumed by Swedish families with children (e.g.

minced meat and ham) compared with food categories

consumed less often (e.g. salads withmayonnaise). It is

possibly easier to specifically remember food con-

sumed on special occasions or more rarely. Another

way to avoid loss of informationwas use of imputation

to estimate data for the missing variables. However,

there is always a risk of imputation adding bias. In our

study, the imputed datasets and the complete dataset

(i.e. the cases or controls with no missing answers)

were analysed. The comparison showed that the esti-

mates of the odds ratios from the imputed datasets

were closer to 1 and had narrower confidence intervals

than the estimates from the complete set. There were

small differences in the results obtained from the

five different imputed datasets, which implies that the

actual imputation did not cause much additional

variation. Another measure used to reduce bias was to

exclude observations witho10 missing variables so as

not to make too many imputations per observation.

To reduce the incidence of Y. enterocolitica infec-

tion in children in Sweden special attention should be

paid to children aged 1 year. It is important to reduce

the number of viable Y. enterocolitica in pork pro-

ducts, or products containing pork, by ensuring cor-

rect handling at production, retail and consumer

level. Special attention should also be paid to poten-

tial sources of infection in the surrounding environ-

ment, for example to avoid contamination of babies’

dummies. Further investigations are needed to deter-

mine why children aged 1 year are overrepresented

in reported domestically acquired sporadic cases of

Y. enterocolitica infection.
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